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PROFéShIONAL CARDS. 1
c. MORRIS HALLER, |

Attorney end t‘ouusellor-at-Lav.

i-v-..-'.ur 11l Ailmimliv. Money Luann-d. Real l-Is-
xuvvuilt um: ml-l, l-‘nuu: to lease. Cullcctmun

ulnar. t'uux‘t-yaiirlnx.eti‘.

l‘orl. 'l‘ownnrud. W. ‘l‘.

J . A . KUHN.

Attorney-at-Law.

“'.ilpromptly attend tgiull bunnies! entrusted to ‘in. ‘

For! Town-tonal. “‘n~htnxlon 'l'errluny .

FERRY 8L PORTER, i
Attorne) I-11-Ll',

olymplg. “Washington Territory.

J
.

n . LEw Is ,

Attorney-at-Law.
(mil-c: Hull-T's building. rooms 4 and 5, Jam“.

umrt. oppume uccidcuul Hotel.

Mnttlo, “'.oalnlnglon 'l'orrllory-

J—ZHL‘I M'SAI-itl‘l‘. JUNE?“ u'iuvmnz

MC NAUGHT BROTHERS.

Attorneys-It-Law.

Seattle. “'nnhlnxton Territory.

P. P. CARROLL,
(Lute or Sew Orlenna Bar)

Attorney and Conmellor-nt-liuv.

Bevin: hld years of experience md pnctice inwe United States Courts. I cum reuonlblf end
barely nyl that all matters of litigation there it e"
trusted to me willmeet with prompt Ind mlltbleaction. Andre-4.

olyl-plo, W. 'l'.
—_—_h_—

DR. THOS. 'l'. MINOR,
Managing Surgeo-

Port Townsend Hospital,
Port Townsend. W. 'l'..

Gen be consulted. night or any. 5! the Rental.
—_~_—____

u. o. TOBEY,
I I

Ship Wight and Caulker,
WATER. a‘l‘llil‘l'.

Port Townsend. Wain-(Ion 'l'orrltory

J M. HERNANDES.

Boot and Shoemaker.
MADE AND REPAIRED.

POIITOWIIOIII. WIIhI-‘IOIITerritory.

J. F. SHEEHAN.
- Importer end denier tn

Stoves. 'l‘ln Plate. Sheet-Iron.
LEAD PIPE. I’ll-PS. lllc. "111.

And ?onm hold Furnishing unravel-c.

'3: 'nterlt.. Port Townsend.
%.______.—____.

w. I.hobo. J. IPUGH.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
Port ‘l'owuusnd‘ W. I'.

Thin home in new And newly turniehed. end poa-
leeks; .11 the appointment. 0! n

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL-
)u be: in supplied With the bent or Wines. Ll nonand usury. “new i- Itint-clung Billiard alblen l tic-ding Room in the Hotel. Nothing willbelet! undone- to nuke this hotel leoond to none Inthe Turlwry. DOD!) & PUGH.
“x___

t .I'Aitllltils,AH‘EHIM!

Saddle & Harness Shop.
Cull ma ace the Boss Improved Pntent Colt-bmling humus.
All kinda of repairs done to banal.“ livingrum Harness mule to older. smaie- willbe 1hold st "wny down" prices. 1Next door to Pioneer Battery.

05.0. W. 8LAHL...................................Pr0pr1et0r
Port Townnend, W. ’l‘.

_*_____

PPort Townsend

Ilen'n. Boys’. Indies. Minnes'. end Children's

Boots and Shoes
0! tne very intent aunties um ot the latest

uterus.

I HAVE A GRE \T BBVERENCE FOR CASH
CUSTOMERS.

Juli! l-‘l'l‘lPA'l'lur-K.

Sub-crib. tor the
9“PUGET SOUND ARGUS. ’

NOTICE.

To Those Wishing to Buy.
Agood unpnved {em for “[9. Reilly 11l 1000

bottom had.

38 ACE” IllnllCULTIVATION.

AMTOme-ln um. Good chenoe tor Dd :7
run. kotaPonp-l?dlow: 7mm- from I‘o"th
oovery; 6 ilen from the Iron Mines. W . 5&0! "-

x‘thgsu? ?! 5. w. 5"?! W011: No. a. own-
o.‘ o . Rena 0. en“‘11:.0111 all tor seven hundred (tonal. Give good

080. w. BLAKE. Port Tow-tend.
Eun- Ind ?ddler, shop. between Risen-belt and

Genllh'utom.

_ Q
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WELY ARE-USK", ’5: K 771 K?» 3K I

VOL. XI. PORT TOWNSEND. W. 'l‘., FRIDAY, APRIL :39, 1881,

BLAIR Asl) FANCY Joli “'DBK.
Exm-uud al the Aliblnol'f'lL'L

. .mm “J; {rug m mm:- whu “'NItn l-uxuge
In!“ Him, I”. J ml mu] prunmhlu buslnmu
Au .'.::_ Ll *|}‘l.ll.4 Ilu‘“, l'upmu nut r...$511.“. .1. \\'-- \nli furnhh you «-\'.-r,\ulil.tz.
q" u .my A.“ : :ll~’-\u!lL‘la vuiily mmlu wuh»

nut sun'nlg m\..y {rum lwlill‘uh-r nuzlzt. Nu rLsk

wlmln-V'url .\lulr?' 111-\t \‘u-l'rn'l’n“ulllrdnt \nln‘t'. Muny
nn- xmtkl: L: I-‘lllllll'u.Il 111-' u‘l‘luvsa. Int-um lnakv as
murll :u‘ luv N. am: mum; hay. nnd girls nutkvg’Lunl

rm}: .\nom- “1... is “111m; Lu \\'l:rk falls to luukv
nmrr llml=~_\'--\rr_='lln_\ ltlau (‘3l!)an mangr- Inln urukl' 'l- I: H 'm x 'l ‘.': wl. mm: m l‘ lame-x:Iln??iul’l' l‘iuf-‘lnn $1.371. 3.3.3 I.) lurtulw. Allan-u ?.
HALLHI‘I'A"(KL.l‘ulll.tnrl..\lullu-.

TERRITORIAL UNIVERSITY,

toque. \\'. ’l'.

r‘ol'n ('OI'H§L~ ‘l‘ s 1 L'DY:

LEVI-ZN I'IttIFEHDRS AND SPECIALE Tcncllc?. Humour}: [louse In chlrgu o: l). B
\hrd. 'lcrms mum on the ?rst Wednesday or
ht‘plculhcl’. Ih-(‘cmlwr and March. For catalogue
or further pururulnrs. mldrcu

A. J. Ahumnubs. A. M...............Pre5|deul

Statue. W. 'l‘.
__.__————————-—-————-

Em
p

CAPT. CARBOLL,

Will leave

Port 'l‘cnvusvnd for H"kn.
(Alaska Territory) and Way PurLs. on or about the

ht ol ench mouth.

\Vlll leave l'nrt Townmnd for Portland. Oregon
0:. about [he lalllol' Knoll Month.

For Freight and Warsaw. apply on Board. or to
I), l‘. 11. lurl'llhelllhb. Axe-t.

People’s Market
, )

(opposite “'ashlngwn Hotel.)

(‘onuunuy on "Ind the

......AND......

V EG- E 'l'.A.BLES ,

Also, Corina] Ben-l nod Pork. Smoked Hem. Pork
and Beluga. Buwam?. Hood Cheese. Tripo.
etc . ew. .

1... ?ll'l‘? G I’. TBIIY.
___.—_——__

A. H. JOHNSTON & CO.
Connnniauinu A gents

—-AND DEALERS IN—-

FARDI. PRODUCE}.

WHEAT. HAY.

OATS. HAM.
BACON, BU'ITEB.

&0., &o

Gordon’s Wharf, Nannimo, British
Columbia.

Liberal advances made on consignments.

Axlden Academy,

Anneortel. W ‘l‘.

PROF. A. 'l'. Bl‘BllLL.A. 11. - I’ll-0"].
REV. EO. 'l‘Abll,A. 11. - - . Supt

Tl." Institute. on Fidnlgo Isl-uderepu-ed to
human thorough Ind econcmxunl uculon to
nludeulu 0! both “'lO. Thu locntlon us {IVOI’IDIO
to henlth ma llxhtexpenses. um also beanie o!
the quiet and removal from elty alluremenu. Ad
vnnmmert rapld. by ludlvlduu uttentlon by com—-
potent teachers (‘oxm‘dcntluu plld to mannersma moms. Pare-nun uoutlea Ll work done. no
corrarmdence Invited.To t e corps of teachers but been ndded In ex

re?nanced phonognpher Ind Inutruclor In modern
language. and art. Epoch“ “motion to music.there belng ten puplls upon the orgm'lut yen.

Boot-Imam :g. surucylufz. etc.. etc.
Terms—S7 and “J Tullun pa Qunrler.
Open- Seplembcr 1.51 e Buam 5250 per week.

Young-Ina by making mom?wln-n a guldeu chuum- In 0 -
fun-.Ltlurvhv nlwnyu kcc-plnu
pun-?y [rum your down Those
“ ho uiwn;n Lulu: Advnnlaxr o!

UH'K-xnl ('lmuu-s formnlum; money that an u?rre-I.
gu-m-mlly In-rnmu wrnlthy, » llilcthm who «h not lln
prun- aul-Il rlmnn-u n-nmlu In poverty. “'0 want
many un-n. \anuvll. hugs and girls to work for In:rum. 11l llu-lr own Im-ulmrs. 'l‘h.- bunlnmu wlll pay
mnn- than tc-u tum-s unlum'y wugru. \Vv:{urulull an
“unmann- ullllllmu! all lImI. _\‘ull uw-11. True. Nu um'
who rugugon (nil: to make mum-y Vrry npldly. You
run rim-uh. yuur wlmlu- Hum mt 0 work. or only yuur
almn- "mun-ms. Full luloruuu’uu and all that H
...-mm: mm. me. Addrm sl‘lNsuN d: "0-. Pun-
Inlnl. Mnlln‘.

QlB 8,4
\ ..:-::t '7

‘ ' :'.— V
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ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE

REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE 0F

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Branching,
In?uenza, Asthma,

Whoopmg Cough,
Group, and

Every affection of the

THROAT, [ONES ANO CHEST.
Including

CONSUM PTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESI

“ It 605 not dry up a cough. and leave lhc cause
Ixh'md. as b lhc cnsc with most preparations, but
loouns it, Llcanscs th: lungs and allays inhaticm.
|hus “moving the onus: ofanleinL"

D 0 .\‘o‘l‘Isl-2 DECI-IITlsl) by uddubcar-
ing similar names. Be sure you get

DR. \VISTAIT'S BABAM 0F WILD CHERRY.
with the signature of“I. BUTTS " (n themppu.

60 Cent-I and 81.00 IBottle.

PM by SETH W. FOWLE 8t SONS, 80l- -

-.llzn. Soldbydrum'unddnmwx.

FINANCE: AND (Dill-28(1).
BAN Fusrlm‘n. April '.'l.—Slc-rllngvxchange on1.05.1011 buukrna. m dug. 45”.; do ducumA-uury 50.’l'rnush-ru, 10w,” 1.3.
Bunk ul' Eugluud rate of Internet :1 prr emu.
.\‘L‘w\‘nuK. Apnl ‘.'u.—sx|wr bullum, luau ?ne??n.- .uuvc. npruml 11234;.
Sterling exchange prime banks. lung $4 52-.Him“. 3‘l MM: 80ml (‘nmuwrcinL (rum lrw‘gr luwrr;documruury. mler luWer.
U. h'. minds—s 3 of 'h‘l.llr.“4;456*.11313é: 19,1112.

Chmed—S'n. 'l4]. 1027,; +213. 1121’“; 45.111 “.Lusuux. .\pnl '.’l.—U¢)unulll 10-! 13-16; money.
L‘.S. Bonds—4s. 115, (flusml-ds, “5‘4.

uonu Proam HI'KOI.
FLOl'R—Quumuuus fur ruuud lots“ 25 for stand-ard; $3 mamm- 140ml country larnudn.
HATS—Quan- $1 4004.1 50-, fem], $1 25’91 30.
HAY—Balm timothy. $15.12!) ‘1 ton
MILL PEI-ll) Qunmti-nus: Din-Idlings $200523:shuns 51H; rhnp I‘m—d ”mm: [mm $130513.CURE!) MEATS— Quutnuuun IN us fullnws :

Baum. Urrguu sugar cured 14.4.;13q culcru 1:1916;
bucuu, 123:;«y14r: aluzuldn-m ‘.Myltk.

LARD—Qnuuthms un- A'Jxa?fh' iu kt‘gi; Niall)
in nun. auul 1:; 3414.101“: In puma.

DRIED APPLES—Sun drlgl, 71.4.50; l'lulumrrdrxul.'.‘uallh‘.
111111-21) PLI‘MS—DuII; wuh pm. 02"; pitless, 11/4,

[2 591' for mu) alrlmi; I:£c¢l.'u- tur murmur plums.
“IDES—Quotations are 13c fur amt-claws dry;math: for arm-n; rulls. ‘, ..n_ Slum-p prltu —l‘r|n-s

vary nururdm: tn the: quuunty H! mm] [m an uklu;qunu- frum 25x'uyt‘1.
BL'T'l‘l-LR—Fuury 'J:»(':LI)Ud to choice, ‘.'WQZ‘IMC;l'ulr. 21hr. In bulk. '."k-y‘liu'; iu hnuc, 2734”,;100.
UNlUNS—Qllntntlnu :5.‘~..m.~1c '? 11 .
HUGS -Quututluu 15c.
CHEESE—(3I., Baylor.
APPLES -l'vrlml,nfn' a sl.
TIMOTHY h?ElIcP-T "n. I'?yTV.
'l‘l'lllll3’s—l'llIh. 11w \vrmm. Hawk; nominal.CUM‘KESSv Small Innu-duun iidozSLSAL)“)N—{Zulumbinrn‘rr. ’9 1.111.945; 50; hf bbl,

$4 251ml 5“; lelln-a. [‘l Wu”.
“()I‘Sr-Urrgnu, ii2!), 12M, 15133242
Pu’l‘A'l‘Ulcs—chqmw 3 cu.
nl'CKS—l‘rr dnz. $3.14,“.
GEESE~IHT dug, $514.10.
TALLUW—iI Ih. 54.55:.1'.
HHISULES—I‘tr M, $2 25:14,! 50. ~

Heat.

The mukrt n wrn summed \vnh primr Irrsh
menu of all kinds. Quotauuuu un- unchuuch for
the wet-k:

BEEF—3xI: "II 15 grass.
PORK 454:6)“. an
MUT’I‘US—‘J(g.lk, gross.

'I'IIE NH‘V YUKK I‘KHIGII'I‘MABKI‘I'I‘.

No.ll.

NEW Funk. .\prll'.'l.—.Thu l'n-mht muket remains
quu-t Ind (hair in nu! Imu'h during oulsulu nf regu-
l-r uhipmrntx. Rules are unrhungcd. Although
weaker for ?uid Wright.

Tunnagr Is now plenty. although not in rues-51v:-
uupply. The ship Furrnuut. 1.119 mm, has hen-n
taken to inlh-w than Indium in Van Vim'k'u line.
Tl“: buk ery S. Alum. lutrly nrrn‘n-d at .\‘rw Bul-
lord from sun r‘nnrm-u,mu return With a rargu u!
whnhng uuppln-s, rtv. 'l'ha- atruuxrr hrnvr yuan.
day hm] but - ixunll "eight fur Sun Frunciurn. The
urinal-. 1 I'll-nu: of her rnrgu \wrr 1620 luau nails.
22:: tuna muvk iruu. .\h-n, for China, 6“: bllcu du~
wrath-n, Ind 125 cues milk.

Mum-u An- generally quu-l.
Whut~aayk hlghrr, shippers taking a {air

Amuunl of “limit.
Buh-y—Luwrr And more urtivu.
Pork—loc luwer and dull.
Lnrd—lwlnornluod. 7 .‘-..u luwer.
luo Coal-c —Limnz-d «luuaud. nomiu-I.
Re?ne-l Su?sm—Good dennud and ?rm.
llldeu—Unvhmgrd.
Turpentine—Unnamed but manor. ,
Potmleum—Betler dam-ml Ind higher.

LIVERPOOL “'IlHAT MAKKIYI‘.

Tlm {allowingis l cupy U! the lutrriurMerchants
“envy clblv revuvul bully:

Ln zm-mu., 2:110 l'. 11., April 2!.
Bpolxunrkrt air-mg and m-tiw, but huldrra m-ll

f?'t'l)’. English ruuutry murkt'ta are nrxuer at -
shade mum-r ynrrn.

'l‘lml‘lrunmarket In inlruw,yr! tln-rc- is won-nrmuruu a! 11l ulvnum of ?ll. mr «out, iris (id üb-
uiuuble. 47-: l'ul nukml: m-nrly dur, «ls nbtuiunhln.
?u lukrd; [lrumpt shipment, 45: M nblniulblr, 465

6d uked.

Gold and Stock Reports.
MN rmxclsco luuurn.

5.x.» Flusuu 0, April ‘.'].

“'h?lt—le mullet is dull but unlqnutably lnwor;
o?'rrlngu small; urllrrn un- holdlnu ml: ununx thr
rash-a tu-d-y \l‘c-h? m tuna l'nlr milling at $1 3.3-, 175
mu: chuicr tnrun rhuh‘r nulllng.$1 4114 ; wequolc
choice to uurn rhnlrr shipping. $1 37 lax-Ll 40.

()nu—Fl-ml—Thv mark". in stenlydnth prim-u l'u
buyer‘s luvur; nah-n rhulre Humboldt u! $1 5154.;
rumumn “'u-hiugluu It $1 25; .luutr Wuhmgtuu,
$1 336! 55; duller lurxll'lchoke {ex-«l quotable us

before.
Bulcy—The m-rlu-l shown no {runn- of striking

lute-run.

l'utnws—Thr (lvmnud in nun-ll: Chile Harriette,
thou-r, N'llynbr; luh-rwr.ti?w?m'; urly I’O?r, 75mm5c.

Uuluus—‘l'he market xs nruwr; null-n choice Culi-
foruu It 5:1.

Bugs—Hum! unwed—Mute! in “cum-r, xxmm...
Slluwu—Culumhln rn'z-r—Tlm murkrl has Iwuk

umlurtuur; wr quote Ihr unw In lwl‘nrr.
Eggs—The mukrt is Play ; ”gawk.
Butler—The drmau-l m 300 d hm buyrrs ?nd no

dlml-ully inpurrhuuug.
Recruits—67.ll!) run wlu-nt, im‘ludiug55,000 rtlu

Aboard uhlp, 4000 qr all: ?our. non an putatueu, 20,-
000 .luz egg».

nun-"ms.

Am. ship L. ?rth-pp. lruu tuus what. Llw‘rpool.
755; 11. lurk RivvrBuyuv. 499 ton: dour. Liverpool.
8315 '.ld; boll: prior nrriul.

- NEW YORK IABKRTI.

NEW Yank. April ‘.'l.
When—Strong; 81 15.101 ‘.'o.
Flour uni Wml—Qulrt.
Buley— Dull sud muninnl.

cmguuo um“.

When—sl 1H’. May.
Pork—sl7 '.'.”x. May.
Lard-sll 1759 31:):
lulu—sß 45 Ml)‘.
Short [libs-18 55.
—=—
_>_

\

mum tnruN-w! (rm-.\nlh mu ller-

-10510115 fur u-nmlm-(luu Un- unml prnnL-hh‘
blblln‘ns Um: mxyum- mm rngugn- In. ’l'hu
hunlm-n h 5.: may lu ln-hnx, mu! ~>ur In-
alrurnmm nrrsu~hnpl~~ mu! Muin. llml

any mm mm make gn-n! (mutiln tion: [ln- \my stun.

Numu-ruufull who 1" w Illnu m uurk. \\'ouu n ma

awn-Nu! as lnc'n, “my“ ..ml girh can um. large

sums. Many hm .- Huvlrat me Inu‘uwnsuVo-rum- hun-

dh‘ddulh?‘x .unn'uuav wm-k. .\knxhulg ”km 11 mar
kmmn ln-hum. A“w m e-umuzn- un- surllrlsvd nl m.-
ouso mm rulmlixy “ilh “Mr-h(In-y un‘ n nh- In nmkr

nuullvy. \'..u van “Hang:- in um humm-m during )nnur

Apnrr mur n: gn-M [LI‘UHL You 41‘) no! hm rln inn .~.v.
(‘Mplud In It. “'.' In 'r allHu- risk. 'l‘lu-m- whu m-n-d

h-ud)’ "mm-y. nhnuld wriu- to us (It unnu All (ur-

lliahed (rev. Adan-nu 'l‘kl’l-Ja 00‘, Augusta. Maine.

_______________.—_———-———-

Yltluws 'und Burk-hrs the Blood. Tone.

up tho Syutrm. Makes the “lads
Strong. Build» up the Broken-

down, lurignruh-d the
. Brain, and

Dyspepsia, Nervous Affection, Gen-

eral Debmty. Neuralgxa, Fever
and Ague, Paralyus. Chrome

Dmhaea, Bods, Dropsy,
Rumors, Female Com-

plamts, Inver Com-
plamt, Rennttent

Fever. and
ALI. DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE

OF THE BLOOD, 0R ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE

OF THE SYSTEM.

Supplics the Hood wizh ils \‘itnl l‘rlnriplo. at

Life [Jenn-Ht. IRON. n:n':x>u.,; Strength,

Vicar and .\.-w lva inn allpans of the syalan

BEING HULK FROM ALLUHUL, n, cucum-
in; (UK-xls are not lulluwgJ Ly curruwudmg Ic.“-

lmn, but an; invrnunuxx.

F-L'l'll \v. x-‘quF. 5; 565'5, Pmpmws, ea

Han-on Avenue. Boston. sou by an Dwain.

Port Townsend
EEQSPITAL

I’m! 'l‘awnsend. W. T.

The Man-r1: drruzh-u huvinu n H, p- med o|,

Apt-rmun-m l~>4p'4l|; hr: (in- [Tum-n: M llo‘n Hun-

:vum h»! M‘r‘urFALL-7.11 un l‘ugm mum ~
[he

prnpzirlm Ll3l- 3 ph-usxnv HI .mlmum-znu ”A.“

no rnzlxsur rl;‘am- um [w Mmrul Iu nume-l Irrmgt lm- Kuhfurl Jud convexuujcuur p”-
anr punvu?x

. '11;u1.~1m-|;.r:--ut (imwml “numb-l nnrlh 0!

Hun Fnuwrm-u. and by Mr llu- In.-~( muuphle
In uqn‘pun'PL I'. “m [we]; limr “ng ulnlnd
m. ‘ ~Ln.m‘.~1..-I. 1h u-urrul wuuln nun: un~

cumnnulzu In -. u: .Ilmu! mm Inumhc-t pMu-nu
mm .u'r [u ru mr 3 and.” h :1 Mr I‘ 11-!“ nqlurlnx
(hr may! var Yul ruminant u H! "MAI-ml-;u-
px r\' .\l x~ :IL H I'r:l rap-1m". 'll|l).r “unde-

aln- 'l.rm w l. 0 .- .t'rlJrhn‘d ulth prnuiv nmma.
unhn-ig n Wm“:- and shanlxvl,u! n tang!” mun-
Uuirzd «m.

w'i'm-z?hnlrnn n.’ MAJ! nwuvrduu .l ”HMO
|ln.--- v 1 In Any.” x. :\ vullrd In! n- Incl llml
bun-urn “Aiminghum vunzmjmusdlnzuc‘s WI“
Dr ”nun: .ux'.~2 i" the “-5.111!“ wu'uuut ex-
pc-unc :9 Ln“ vm—url.

'l‘h-umus 'l‘. Minor, H. IL,
‘.’d-l! MAunglug :‘Ul? nu.

e R 7 a ' 1.

”535% 'i‘ WERE ‘%3.0 l ’

[\II‘UIHl-ZK OF———

C?
'

utoves, Tlnware,
rm: m, 511:1»; mm,
M nl'>, - . Ha I.\' PH'E
H 3115.5 - (Hm) l‘lH'l,

.\\lr «;}.\t2l:.\b— I

I ~m r ' :h?i.ac~zll.iHSh|ng Hardware
, m-zmc QUALITY,

\‘l- \ a All: “A luz'r I-RII‘I

I “-15. II'|:I"|-trunk- or w

‘
RECEIVED '
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The New York produce exchange is
moving in aid of the Dakota snti'ereis.

Thereare l'Jl smallpnx patients in thehospital in New York city, an increase
for the week ofiil. 'l‘yphus fever patients
101:, an increase oHT.

liepurts from Sioux City and Yankton,
give harrowing accounts of desolation
wrought by ?oods and consequent dis-
tress of the people

A Hpt“'i:ti to the Republican from Inter-
Occan, '.Viscousiu, reports that nearly all
the rivers are very high. The greatest
damage has been done at Fon Du Lac andvicinity. Trains on all lines are more or
less delayed, but not very seriously.

The New York Herald says: \\'e have
it on the nulhmity of the most eminent
physiciansof the city, and their opinion
is (in?amed by the whole profession, that
New York is now on the verge ofa nesti-
lenCe; that in (Act, proxnonitory symptoms
oia plague have already appeared. There
are four cases of cholera. in the city and
typhus is raging.

Boiler makers at Pitts-burg, numbering
sh", struck for an agreement for one year
on present Wages, which range from $2 23
to $2 80 per day, and for time and a half
time for repairjolis, double time for night
Work, triple time for Sunday work, and
quadruple time for Sunday nights. The
contest is on a ?xed state of wages.

Particulars regarding the killingof her
tiye children by Mrs. .\‘ntt near Cam'len,
Ark, are that the frenzied woman called
her eldest child,a boy of 1: years old,
from a ?eld where he was plowing,
knocked him on the head and threw him
into a well, where she had prevuously
thrown hertonrotherchildren. Finding
that one of the children was not druwmed,
hut was clinging to the side of the Well,
she descended into the Well and tore
away its grasp and thrust it down into the
water, thus completing her diabolical
Work.

A Tribune reporter intervieWed Dr. F.
.\'. Utis, of 34th street, New York, on the
19:11, who said that three cases of cholera
haw recently come under his knowledge.
They are in 57th, 39th and 67th streets.

it is very unusual to ?nd cases of this
nature at this time of the year. lie had
treated several casesol' cholera during the
winter. These are the signs which have
preceded all the epidemics in NL-W York.
Nobody wants to be trotted out as an
alarmist, ofconrse, but it looks to me as if
we should have trouble when the hot
weather comes.

L. 1.. Gilbert, a prominent railroad
lawyer of Pittsburg, while in a. closet at
a hotel here. dropped apackage contain
ing a mortgage for $20,000,000 executed
April I, by the Pennsylvania Rtilroad
Co. to Wistar Morris, Edmund Smith and
Samuel J. Felton, all of Philadelphia,
secured by 20,000 bonds of SIOOO each,
and all bearing: intereat. The package
was swept out as waste paper and thrown
into an alley, where an ltalian rag picker
threw itinto a bag and sold it to a rag
man. After :2. Ion: and weary search to-
day, Mr. Gilbert and police of?cers found
the missing douumeut, whose existence
would have been kept a secret but for this
circumstance.

Flood of Rock river Illinois, is unprece-
dented. It has already thrown 1300 men
out ot'employment and is still on the in-
crease. The water power manufacturers
wiil lose thousands ofdollars as they were
running to full capacity and this is their
business season, they having large orders
ahead. Lowlands on either side of the
river, north and south of Rockford are
several feet under water and occupants or
houses are obliged to leave in L- ats tor
the city. Knowltnn’s machine and. Wood-
shops are submerged 3 feet and the (Jens
tral furniture L‘o.’s basement is tilled up
and their large piles oflumber in danger
Oflllliltit‘goti'. John I’.Mnnnis’ shops are ‘
surrounded and S C. Thompson’s shops a
are 7 feet deep in water. iThe New York Times,on the Tammany l
election, says: The Kellv ticket tor 1
sac-Items was elected by some titty votes.
When Kelly supremacy in the party is to
be contested, some other ?eld of action
than the'l‘annnany Hall must be selected.
As to the question of loss or weakness.
that political morality would have gained
by the substitution of say Judge Donohoe
for John Kelly, there seems to be no par-
ticular reason to doubt that the Tammany i
society is at judge of the kind of men who i
ought to rule it. From a republican 1
standpoint. the perpetuation of Kelly's ,
power is anything but a misfortune. .
The Herald says: The manner in which ‘
the “Boss" Kelly majority Was secured
adds another chapter to the disgraceful
record of the leaders of Tammany for
years past. The hall was packed by a
disreputable dodge with heelers of the
“Boss," who at it” early hour created a
scrimmage which was made to serve us an
excuse for bringing in the police, con- i
trary to all the usages of the society.
The Tribune: From a republican point
of View, the result of last night’s election
would seem to be fortunate inasmuch as

it insures continuance of the ?erce demo-
cratic quarrels.

Hen. ‘.‘nrst, a native “Mississippi and
a republican, has writtena letter to the
president in which. he thSt'l'ls tha a com-
bination has been formed between repuh~
ticans and greenbackers in his state

which has for its only object the securing
of?-deral ottices for leadersin the coali-
tinn;thnt these leaders have no substan-
tint following among white voters of the
state; that they look only to consolidation:
of the negro vote, and that nothing of
importance to the. state or to the country

can come of the movement in its present
hands. Methinks only two courses are

open for Mibsi?sippi republicans to follow
With a fair chum-e of ultimate success.

These he deit‘ribrs as follow: To attempt.
no reorganization for mute time to come.

Let the freedman vote just as he pleases,

and in this way he is sure to be protected
in his sutl'rage by which ever white pm-
tion he votes with. In a year or two the
whites will naturally divide Then the
republicans eun reorganize with honest.
respeetnble white and colored material.
The other is !u put new men torward as

leaders, young men of nerve, character,

untried ability and untested strength;
young men who have always been favor-

ahle to the pauty but who have neVer np-
pcuretl prominently before the public as
republican?, owing to the fact. that they

have never held nur Want of?ce and there-
fore have been a little modest in asserting
their Imlitieal beliefs in a state where it

has been no honor to be known asa re-
publican. Such wen starting out, with
dean records and banked strongly by in-
?uential white. friends, would disarm
bourbomsm ot'its worst weapon and lay
the foundation for ascendancy.
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Count Henry You Arniin is dying at
Nice.

Rev, Richard Burgess, the ul‘cll;k‘ullb:!l:~l_
is dead.

5675 immigrants landed at New \‘ui '.;

on the 19m.
Benjamin Disraeli, generally kmm u as

Lord lirucuuhlielil, Hugluud'n "10>! plum-
iuenl stalesnmn, died an the lhlllv

(‘. (‘. Nelson,“ banker of 053.110 M i>~lalL
Nebrwku, has diauppuarml, alul it is 1..-
licved that in: has taken at large uumuul

of money belonging to others.
Fire at (iovrrnenr, New Yurk, on llm

18m, burned the Van lmrrn lluh‘l, l-‘irr'.
National Bank, .\chllislui's block and [lil-

Baptist and l’reslivlermn churches.
The John Kelly ticket was elevte-l in

Tamnmnv by a majolily 01330 in a lulul
vote of 711. The election was the mm?
exciting held in many years in the 'l‘um-
muny somety.

The pic-.idi-nt has nominated ‘lt‘ll.
James Longstreet, now lltllllhltr to ’l‘ur-
key, U. S. marshal 01'lieorgta, and l‘hilip
11. Emerson as<ociatc justice of the su-
preme court 0! L'tnh.

S. R. Redmond, a .\orth (‘arolinzi
moonshinor for wliosei-nptnre a reward
was offered, has been arrested by rem-nuc-
otlicers after a tight in which ltedmond
was wounded.

The manager of the Chestnut Sil't‘rl
opera house, Philadelphia. has been in-
structed to begin suit against Anna itick—-
inson .for refusing to appear according lo_
contract as Claude Melnotte.

Mrs. Nutt, livmg near Camden]. Ark“
wliilein a tit of insanity last Satunlny,
killed ?ve of her children by tllruultig
them into :1 Well The elder was 1': “can.

the youngest llmonths.
The ship Bedfordshire from San Fran-

ciseo()ct.l2, 1580, {pr (zlieenstown. “us
spoken 06‘ Cape Horn January lat, but
has not been heard from since, and lean:
{or her safety are naturally entertained.

The London Times says the promoters
of the movement for the release of Mich-
ale Davitt have determined to circulate
throughout Great Brltain and the United
Statesa memorial setting forth grounds
for his liberation.

While circus men were loading cars at
a railroad crossing at Ennis, ’l‘exas. three
men, leaving town, insisted on crossing
at that particular place. A tight l‘;lll>t‘\l

in which Campbell, one of the showmen,
was seriously shot through the body.

Reports of St. Louis journals indicate
an unusually tine grass crop. Nerds are
entirely free from disease, except a case
or two of hlacklcg among young fat,

stock. Many cattle are now very thin.

‘ Prospects are that more will be marketed
and the quality of bee! will be better than

I last year.
Agentleman who has been along the

line of the Hastings and Dakota railroad
says that farmers along the line have ex-
amined wheat left in stacks and ?nd it in
a?rst-ciass condition. Fears had been
entertained that it would be a total loss.
Owing to dry air and winds it will be
preserved.

The steamer W. T. Wheeless With 500
bales of cotton and general freight, burned
to the water’s edge at Savannah on the
18th. No lives were lost. The steamer

run between Savannah and Augusta and
was only in service three months. She
cost $35,000 and was insured for sl.3,min. A
warehouse on the wharf containing guano
and several hundred tons of cotton reed,
was also destroyed. The Wheelers drifted
to the opposite side of the river, setting
?re to two Schooners and several tugs.

Congressman Jorgensen of Virginia
called at the Republican otlice at \\ ash~
ington recently, spoiling for a ?ght. He
had a card which he Wished inserted in
answer tore?ections on his course toward
Virginia liberals. George C. Gorhani,
editor in chief, refused to give the card
place, whereupon .lorgenseu said that he
denounced Gorham asa slandeter and a
dirty dog. He was hustled out of the
o?ice by his friends, who were uncertain
as to where the matter would terminate.

A peculiar and heretofore unknown
disease has broken out among the homes
inChicago. It begins with a. smelling just.
below the fetloek, which, after a litlle,
feeders and becomes a discharging sure.
Ityields‘slowly to skillful treatment, but
unless taken early the poisonous mutter
spreads itself upwards and infects the
blood, causing death. The horses are, in
any case, laid up Him or three weeks.
Vetrinary surgeons attribute the disem-e
to along period of winter, during which
the animals have been obliged to stand
and travel in cold and Wet. slush. 'l‘he
diseueehaslxaen slowly gaining ground
tor some days, and 2-. large proportion of
the South Side our companies' horses are
under treatment, as also are 200 horn-s of
the North Side Company, and 75 of iln:
\Vost Side Company. The hues line re—-
ports that one horse has died end that
forty are laid up. The express companies
and-individuals albo suffer.

Washington special: A prominent \'ir-
ginian says that during the last presiden-
tial campaign the democrats made Mu-
hone several others. Lust May, only tno

or- three days before the funder denim-rum
held their state convention, ('huiruinn
Barnum of the national committee ii:-
dUCed .\luhone to meet him in. Washing-
ton for a conference. Barnum was in
hysterii-s on account of his fear that 'l‘il-
den would not get the Virginia delegation
to the Cincinnati conventivn. He asked
General Muhoue if tilden would not
carry Virginiaifnominated. Muhane w-
plied that he would, although he Wu!" v try
unpopular in the state. Then Barnum
proposed that. Mahone should try to cap—-
turothe {under convention and send 2!.

set ofTilden delegates to the Cincinnati
convention, and oli‘cred to furnish funds
for this purpose. .\lnhone refused to

make the attempt or have anything is hut-
ever to do with the Bourbon i'unders.

The success of the anti-monopoly party
at the recent municipal election in Jersey
City, wus only partial, but it tieverthehe-s
has much signi?cance. The city in which
this organization had its origin is sinipey
railroad ridden. It is a railroad ('t‘lllt‘l'

and the rights of the citizens are not
weighed at all, when the demands of [lu-
corporations are in quvntion. It is alleged
that the Pennsylvanin road pays no tam-s.
whatever to the Jersey ( ity lrl‘2l~lll'_\',
while the othcr railroad corporations
contribute only a fraction of what they
ought in. A correspondent says that the
growing feeling among the mneser, not
only in Jersey City, but also throughout

the state, is that coiporations have guilt:

for enough,and that it ls now high tune

to teach them the. rights of the [)t-Utilr.
This feeling is shared by the hulk of [lu-

repubiican party, just as n.uuh as it is by
‘ unti-tnononolists llu’lu?k‘chs. l'ndonht -
edly this movement \ull haw: an in?u-
ence on elections this fall, may be on
elections after that.


